
STREET AND LOBBY.

A Pittsburger Who Fell in Love With

the Snnny Isle of Cuba.

CDBANS HOW KG FOR AKXEXATIOK.

IIow a Tramp Won a Good Breatfasl by
Diving Into a Cellar.

STORIES BI TI1K TOWCAL TALKER

Jlr. Gilbert Hays, who has just returned
from a trip to Cuba, said: "It seems al-

most magical to pass from our abominable
winter climate into the midsummer of Cuba,
after a voyage of but four day's from ifcw
York. A good many Americans seem to
realize the advantages of the trip, for there
were hundreds of them, including seven or
eight Pitisburgers, in Havana when I was
there last week. Pittsburc is very well
known there and her manufactures are in
great demand there. One of the first things
I noticed there were some glass globes lor
electric lights manufactured by tne Phcanix
Glass Company, but I did not speud my
time looking for reminders of home, but in
enjoying the thorough strangeness of the
people, the scenery, the climate, the lan-

guage and, in fact, everything in the Cuban
lire.

"Just at present the Cubans are very
much interested in the outcome of the re-

ciprocity schemes of Mr. Blaine, and they
expect that it will inure to their benefit.

Americans Held In Great Kespect.
"However that may be, I observed with a

good deal of pleasure that America and
Americans were held in higher rtspeetby the
uative population than any otber land or
nationality. It astonished me to find that the
American money was at a premium ot 10 per
cent an compared with Spanish gold, and the
Spanish gold, by the way was worth $2 50 lor
II of the native currency Wherever I went in
the stores and paid out American moneyl gota
discount of sometimes 10 and at least 8 per cent

"The Cubans also are looting for their politi-
cal salvation to the United btates: they think
that it is their destiny to become a part of the
United States at some time or other. They
hate The Spanish rule and would gladly be rid
of it. Even the Spanish families that have
lived there any length of time would gladly see
the tic between Cuba and Spam dissolved.
Spain indeed keeps control of Cuba by military
force alone; i here are 30,000 Spanish troops In
the island. 20,000 of whom alone are quartered
In Havana. At every possible opportunity the
bpamsh Government makes a display of its
military power. There are guard mounts and
parades of soldiers through the streets lj

going on, and it is by theso means alone
one can plainly see that a repetition of the in-
surrection of 1574 is prevented.

Tli Carnival in Cuba.
"But a man need not employ alibis time in

studjmg tLe politics of Cuba to be amused.
There are lots of sights of the most picturesque
ard singularly strange description for the
American to see. It was carnival time when I
was there, and the city was given up to gayety.
The) Know how to be gay under that Southern
sun. and for reckless abandon the scene in the
ball room at one of their carnival festivals
beggars description.

'Of couise adelightful feature to the Ameri-
can who smokes expensive cigars is the cheap-net- s

of the very finest brands m Havana. It is
calculated to make an American smoker's
lnouth water, to know that in Cuba Henrv
Claj s retail at i, cents apiece. A man with a
regalia taste in ccirs and a toby pocketbook
can be LapDj in Havanna all the time, I can tellyou I was hanpy. 5o were the Hon. Pat Foley
and General Fitzhngh whose names I noticed on
the register at tlie mencin Consulate, I haeno doubt, although i didn't catch sight of either
gentleman.

"Strangely enough, I encountered the great-
est courtesy of all from the Chit ese Miuister
at Havana. I had letters of introduction to
him from Mr. Joseph bpeer, who has a branch
bouse theie. but I did not meet the celestial
diplomat until almost the end of my visit, lc
fact. I met him by accident at one of the balls
I mentioned, where be danced with a vigor andgrace that even a Cuban might have envied
Hut he could not hate entertained me more
graciiuslj if I had been a special embassador
from Uncle Sam.

Cool and Airy Cuban Mansions.
"Thanks to him, I was enabled to see, in all

its detail, the interior of a representative
Cuban mansion, such was his residence, al-

though of course it was lurnishet somewhat
after the Chinese fashion. The Cuban houses
are designed with a special view to coolness
and airiness. The rooms are built about a
large courtyard, in which fountains play and
palms and banana trees, ferns, flamingos and
go.dfish flourish m delightful fashion. Rooms
are rarely less than 20 feet in height and the
thick wails insure a cool temperature in the
hottest part of the day.

"The only thing that was needed in Cuba to
make it trul delightful in every respect as a
resort for Americans, who are fleeing from the
ncors of our climate, is that the btars aLd
htnpes should float over the island. It is a good
lesson to an American, and one that should
reach bim to appreciate his free institutions at
home, to sec what a despotic and unprincipled
lorai of government It is that tho Cubans groan
under."

DHing for Ills lircakfast.
At onetime when they were trying to save

the dynamos at the Duqucsne Theater ou
Wednesday, it looked to the men who were
working, as if the water would be sure to reach
them. The stage carpenter, who was bossing
the .job, ejaculated at this moment, "If sonic-lio- n

we could get a rope under the dynamo, wo
could hoist it up into safety."

A ragged and wobegone individual who was
standing by, said. "I'll take a rope down for W
rente

"Do you mean that?" said the carpenter.
"Yoa bet I do." said the tramp, "I have not

had anything to eat for a couple of das, and I
don't mind taking a bath beforo breakfast."

There was about uinc feet of water in the
cellar at the time, and pretty uglj looking
water at that, but the tramp didn't seem to
tuiml that, and without any more parley took
the rope and dived down under the dynamo,
and fixed the loop so that it was pos-ibl- e to lilt
the costly marhinc into a place of safety.

Too Hungry to Sleep.
"1 never remember before." said an iron man-

ufacturer in this city, "being so hungry that I
couldn't sleep. That was my experience on tho
night of Tuesday, when I was at work trying to
6vc u.y property from the advancing flood.
After five or six hours' steady work I had a
chance :o get a sleep, but when I laid down on
the lounge in the office I found that sleep was
bevond me. so frighttnlly hungry was L It was
no good, I had to wait until daylight, and when
Tlut came I solaced mvself with the thought
that when I got up home I should bo able to
get a bre tkfast of immense proportions. I re-
lumed, m tact, to shaie a lunch with one of my
men, or to nop at a restaurant near the mill,
because the vision or that breakfast at home
was kj ueauuiu'ly vmd. In this spirit I hur-
ried home, but a dreadful disappointment
awaited me. 1 he natural gas had given out,
there was no coal in the house, and all there
was for break fa-- t was some bread and butter
and water, and some cold coftee that somehow
liad lemaiced over from supper the night be-
fore."

HOKSrOKH'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Tor Wakefulness,

Hysteria, and other diseases of the nervous
frstem.

THIS MORNING,

lietween the Hours of 8 and 12-- O'Clock,
We will sell boys' fine cassimcre suits, neat
mid snlisb designs, at 2 40 each; sizes 4 to
14. Only 300 on hand and they will go
iquickiv.

P. C. C. C, Pittsbueg Combination
Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond street--- , opposite the Court House.

.ALL. HEADY FOIS UUsINEsS.

Lots of Dry Uargaing Here Stock Clean and
Tresli.

Some few lots of soiled goods to be closed
cut cheap. Jos. Hokxe & Co.,

1 Pcun avenue.

This morning some surplus lots of bed
comforts to close out, 05c, 75;, $1 and 51 25
each. Bones & Buhl.

Only pleasant results follow the use of
.ales aud beers of the Iron City Brewing Co.
All dealers keep them.

Excnrsion to Wheeling
.Kext Saturday, February 21, ia the B. &
O. It. H. Eatu S2 the round trip; tickets
food to return until the 23d.

LIBRARY HALL LEASES.

A Bill In Equity Filed by the Hall Company
Against the Library Association Allega-

tions of Fraudulent Collusion Mado The
Other Side.

A bill in equity has been prepared by
Messrs. Knox and Reed, Lyon, McKee and
Sanderson as counsel for the Mercantile
Library Halt Company against the Pitts-
burg Library Association, Joseph Home, Dur-bi- n

Home, C. B. Shea and A. P. Bnrchneld,
partners in Joseph Home A Co.; R. M. Gulick
A Co., the Syria Temple, F. Brent Swearingen,
James F. Hudson, Joseph Albree and V.

The bill recounts the history of tho two cor-

porations, and relates certain conditions under
which the Hall Company was to erect buildings
for the use of the Library Association. The
Hall Company bought Its present lot in 1865,

and erected the library building in 1S70, tho
association enteringthe second and third floors,
Joseph Home A Co. and the Hall Company
renung the first floor. The bill alleges that on
January 1891, Messrs. Sviearlugen. Hudson.
Thompson and Albree engiged In carrying out
a fraudulent aud collusive scheme, without the
knowledge of the other managers or stockhold-
ers. This scheme consisted in making a

lease of the property to tho Library
Association and assigning to it the existing
leases. The defendants last named prepared
and passed resolutions to the effect that the
Library Association take possession of the
property: pav the interest on the mortgages;
pay the J5.000 a year on the 30.000 mortgage:
pay taxes, insurance and repairs; pay i per cent
on the par value ol the Kali Company stock,
provided it could be realized after paying other
fixed charges, and turn over any surplusage to
the Hall Company: that the offer be submitted
to the Hall Company, and if accepted the
officers of the Library Company were to execute
the necessary papeis.

Mr. Thompson, as Secretary of the Hall
Company, sent out a notice to the Hall Com-
pany managers to meet January 3 at i P. M.. "to
hear the Treasurer's report and transact any
other business which raav come before thorn."
Joseph Albree, J. F. 'Hudson, William R.
Thompson, Henry Holdship and L Halsey
William, the Treasurer of the companv, met
ou the following day and passed the resolution,
Mr. Williams not votinc

The Hall Company claims that the lease and
agreement is directly contrary to Its interest,
and prays that the Library Company bo com-
pelled to giye up the agreement purporting to
be a perpetual lease, and that it 'be declared
void: that the leases of Home A Co. aud Gu-
lick A Co. be reconveyed to the Hall Company;
that the Library Association be restrained
from collecting rents, aud that the tenants be
forbidden to pay rent to the Library Company.
The bill is signed by Frank Armstrong, Presi-
dent of the Hall Companv.

Regarding the foregoing allegations set forth
in the bill a member of the Library Associa-
tion said: "We are glad that the Dill is filed.
The purpose of the library officers In offering
to tako the lease under litigation was to pro-
tect its right in the property against diversion,
and to get a full and authoritative statement of
its rights. We welcome the opportunity to
bring the case to trial, and when it has had a
judicial settlement we will feel that we have
done our duty.

"The important point is the allegation of
improper and fraudulent action, and on that
point will be able to show conclusively that the
action taken was entirely in accordance with
the constitution of the Library Hall Company,
but it was exactly that was prescribed by the
charter of the company and the contract re-

ferred to in the bill. That it was not in any
way a derogation of the rights ot the stock-
holders, but was a protection of their rights. It
will doubtless become pertinent in this con-
nection to bring out proof that this action pro-
tected the stockholders against a scheme en-

gineered by the active members of the present
company to put the power of leasing the build-
ings in the hands of the tenant to whom it was
to be leased, and to prevent the building not
only from fulfilling its charter purpose of be-
coming a public endowment, but of yielding
any return to the stockholders commensurate
with the value of the buildings."

THE CORONER'S POWER

To Commit Witnesses in Murder Cases Bis-cuss- ed

in Court Arguing the Value of
Captain Gray's Interest in tho Firm of
Park: Hros. & Co.

Judge Stowe yesterday handed down an
opinion in the cases of Braid Mabanna and
Samuel Mason, who claimed costs as wit-

nesses for the time they were in jail pending
the trial of "William Flinn for the murder
of George Bothwell. They bad been committed
by the Coroner, in default of bail, as witnesses
In the case. Mabanna w as in prison 4G days and
Mason 129 days. When they demanded $1 per
day witness fees for the time they were in jail,
the Controller refused to pay them because the
District Attorney had not certified, according
to law, thatthey were material witnesses. Dis-
trict Attorney Johnston said that Flinn had
pleaded guilty, and from what had doveloped
in court, he could not certify that they were
material witnesses, although tho Coroner was

in believing, from tbe tcstimonybelore
nm, that they w ere necessary and material.
This rii-e- the question of tbe Coroner's

poweT to om.mt witnesses without the assent
of tho Dlstr-c- t Attorney. The matter was dis-
cussed between tbe Coroner, District Attorney
and Judge Stowe, but left the question unset-
tled.

Judge Stowe finally banded down the follow-
ing opinion in tho casesof .Mabanna and Mason:
"I am of the opinion that, under the circum-
stances, the witness ought to be paid for his
time by the countv. This is not to be understood
as finally decialng th t the Coroner has a legal
right to commit a witness without the assent of
the District Attorney."

The question of tho Coroner's authority will
be takfii into consideration, as he desires that
his jurisdiction be clearly dchncd.

EARNINGS OF OUR IRON WORKS.

Placing a Value on Captain Gray's Interest
In Park liros. & Co.

An argument was beard Dy Judges Collier
and Slagle yesterday on tho appeal from the
appraisement of tho late Captain R. C. Gray's
interest iu the firm of Park Bros. A Co., Lim-
ited. The appraisement was made by James
Lindsay, on the petitlou of the surviving mem-
bers of the firm, who are tLe executors of
Captain Gray's will, and who desire to pur
chase from the heirs his interest in the firm.
Mr. Lindsay appraised the interost at J4o0,8H,
orHSS shares of the stock at S33S per shire. The
matter of tho earnings of tbe stock was left for
tbe Court to decide on a basis submitted by the
appraiser. Exceptions to the appraisement
were filed by the surviving partners, who main-
tained that tho amount allotted was excessive.

The argument was conducted by Messrs.
Clebcr and Watson on behalf of the except-
ants, claiming that at most the stock was not
worth more than 195 per share, and that the
earnings had been light since Captain Gray's
death, owing to strikes, etc.

A. II. Brown, Esq., on behalf of the heirs,
held that the appraisement was not ex-
cessive, and that the earnings had been very
large.

The Court took the papers and reserved a de-
cision.

Executions issued Yesterday,
The following executions were issued yester-

day: Gustav Hasennak against F. W. Miller,
$115 00: Jacob Dnmbach A Co. against John Em-me- ll

and Theo. Koernig, J2S0: Brown A Ryan
against Jobe & Meanor.S561 03: W. H. Edwards
against G. W. Smith. Jt33 50; William Davis
agaiust Martin V. B. Gruber, $326 27.

Asking for a Divorce.
Mrs. Alice Gallagher jesterday sued for a

divorce from Owen Gallagher, alleging deser-
tion.

The Pudding's Proof.
According to an old saying, "The proof

of the pudding is the eating of it"
Likewise the proof of a medicine is its suc-
cess in curing those ailments for which it
was intended. This test has often been
made in tbe case of Scott's Emulsion, which
has proved its great value for the cure of
consumption iu its early stages; bronchitis,
whether acute or chronic; and in lact all
diseases of the respiratory organs. Its effi-cic-y

in such affections was demonstrated
last year when "La grippe" was so preva-
lent throughout the world. In numberless
cases in which it was used it lessened tbe
severity of the disease. In addition to its
use in cases of influenza it is used for severe
colds of whatever description. It is there-
fore valuable for teachers, who are subject
to the varieties ot the heated school room
and the cold drafts of winter to hare on
hand; thehousehold should also be provi-
ded with it, as it will save much suffering
aud many doctor's bills.

Only pleasant results follow the use of
ales and beers of the Iron City Brewing Co.
All dealers keep them.

TilE flood is over and we are selling all
goods at a discount. Rosenbatjm & CO.

A high-okad- e beverage is the Pilsner
beer, brewed by the Iron City Brewery.
JZept at first-cla- bars.
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DULL DAYS ON DATE,

But Not More So Than Katurally
Follows a Lengthened Era ol

UNEXAMPLED PROSPERITY HERE.

Money Plentiful for Good Securities, tat
None for Speculation

IN THIS SOUKD BDSINESS C0MMUNITI

The falling off in the volume of exchange
at the Clearing House has puzzled many
people of late iu their efforts to find an ex-

planation, but there is really nothing recon-

dite in the situation. If the people will
consider that the country has had five years
of unexampled prosperity, and that this
section has had more than its share, and
further, that fatness in business invariably
breeds undue speculation, they will have
the key to the present problem.

The only wonder is that the reaction has
not been greater. The country has been
saved by the unusual conservatism that has
kept the prices of most products at a reason-
able figure, so that, though there may be a
period of partial stagnation, the growth
of population will soon assimilate
the excess of product. At present the
iron industry is undoubtedly slack, and of
course this is felt more in Pittsburg than
anywhere else, but the languor is that which
always follows periods of great prosperity.

Students of finance have been looking for
the present dullness for years, but it is not
so pronounced as they anticipated.

A rinancier Fixes the Date.
In 1888 there was a discussion in "Whit-

ney & Stephenson's office of the situation,
which discussion was somewhat tinged with
politics. Then some people thought there
would he a reaction before tbePresidental elec-

tion, which would hurt Cleveland's chances,
but Mr. Whitney argued that it would not set
in before 1801, and he gave reasons which were
accepted as valid by the majority. He held that
the pitch of development had not been reached,
and that overtrading would not produce a re-

actionary effect before the present year. It
came a few months before the time he set for
it. but time has verified tbe soundness of his
argument and the real force has not been felt
here until the time ho appointed, and it is only
mildly experienced now.

Tbe drop in exchanges hero since lastDecem-be- r
is explained by some on tbe ground that

the Westlnghouse stocks and oil operations
have ceased in a great measure to affect them.
They are only reflected in the Clearing House
at present so far as stocks are taken for East-
ern account, and in these transactions but one
side shows here. The decadence in these stocks
has also affected the entire local list, not in re-

ducing prices particularly, "but in stoppiog
movement. The present sluggishness in the
iron market has Its effect also, but the retail
market for staples is but little affected. There
is no speculation of consequence, and this tells
largely on the volume of exchanges.

Money Becoming More Plentiful.
This is the general testimony of bankers,

though these do not all report the situa-
tion alike. For instance, Mr. Rosebure,
cashier of the Bank of Pittsburg,
states that while they were cramped
for money some weeks ago they have now
a considerable surplus, while at Holmes A Sons
money is reported rather scarce. The con-
dition of the banks in this respect is largely at-
tributable to the class of customers each
servos and one bank mav have a surplus, while
Its neighbor mav be closelj loaned up. Of late,
weak-knee- d stocks and bond have been callcu
to pass through tbe deep and dark waters, but
a buyer in search ot a sure dividend payo - w ill
find that the holder holds it at its outsid value,
and though he may be forced to sell, he can
generally get his price. So It is in the real es-

tate market. Some people who attempted to
push properties into tho market at high prices
in localities where rapid transit facilities were
wanting have failed to realize their expecta-
tions, which, in many instances were too
sanguine. But well located business or resi-

dence property is still a good asset.
It is between seasons now and though that

had no effect at this time a year ago. when all
who bad money were looking for investments,
it is felt now and it is perhaps well that it
should ne bo. Tho only reason that the partial
stagnation is felt more In Pittsburg at present
thau in some other cities is that we have only
reached tbe point that they attained some
months ago. The impetus that carried us in
was greater here than elsewhere. The West
came to grief soon, but there speculation was
wild compared with that in this section and
besides, business was not d there
as it is here.

A MOURNFUL GREETING.

The General's Funeral Train to Arrive This
Morning Preparations to Receive It.

The remains of General Sherman will pass
through the city this morning at 7:45 o'clock on
their way to their last reBtlng place.

The city will pay what moasure of respect it
can to tbe late General. The G. A. R. posts
will turn out and form in line at the Union de-

pot as the special traiu carrying the body pulls
in. The Eighteenth Regiment will also draw
up in line and salute as the train enters and de-

parts. The brigade band will plav a funeral
march. At the Arsenal a salute of 17 guns will
be fired, and Battery B will also fire a like num-
ber of rounds from High School HilL As the
train enters and leaves tho city limits the Citv
Hall bell will toll, as will most tho others
here and in Allegheny. There will be a special
detail of police at the stations in anticipation
of the crouds of people who will assemble to
add a tribute of respect to the momory of a
great soldier. The flags on the public buildings
will be at halt mast.

A handsome floral tribute to General Sher-
man trom the Grand Army posts of Allegheny
county, consists of a G. A. It. badge and the
six corps badges of General Sherman's division.
The two pieces are set together on an easel.
Over the top is an arch with flowers for a back-
ground and the words "Alleghony County,"
and underneath a bar with "G. A. R." The
entire piece is five feet and a half high, and is a
credit to tho genius of Mr. John Dell, who ar-

ranged lbe piece. Another piece representing
the emblem of the Union Veteran Legion and
presented by that body makes a very handsome
floral offering. Both pieces were furnished by
John 11. A A. Murdoch.

BEGINNING THE 0FFICAL COUNT.

The Returning Board Js Organized and
Ready for Work.

Tbe official Returning Board commenced the
work yesterday of counting the votes cast last
Tuesday. The board is composed of Judges
Slagle and Magee and Clerks R. H. Lee, W. J.
McDonald, John Kirkwood, R. T. Bingham, O.
B. Lindsay, M. J. Rafferty, B. Kroagh, J.
O'Conner, J. A. Keating and Burt Hamilton.

The woik will occupy several days. The
Twenty-fourt- h ward, .Pittsburg, had been
reached in calling off at the conclusion yester-
day, though the vote had not yet been tallied.

Later returns Bhow that in the Eighteenth
ward, Pittsburg. ADdrow Lackner anu Robert
McCurley were elected School Directors, as
were Juhn W. Fielding and W. H. McMillan in
tbe Fourth ward, Allegheny.

All the Water Bond Ballots Not In.
There was no meeting held last night of the

Printing Committee iu Allegheny City Hall, as
scheduled. On ing to the failure of the receipts
of the full retnrns on the vote of the extension
of tbe water works to Nine-Mil- e Island, the
meeting was declared off.

L.OSS Xot So Large.
Mr. C. L Magee said yesterday that the loss

from the burning of the Duquesne power
houso would not exceed 35,000. and the opening
of the road nor be delayed boyond the middle
of April.

Hotel bpencer,
Corner of Diamond Square, Youngstown,
O., now open to the public on the European
plan. Nicely furnished rooms, and large'
sample rooms on first floor. Rates 51 per
duy and upward, for gentlemen only.

C. M. Spencer, Proprietor.

Remember tho Wrapper Sale.
JJJWash goods wrappers, iu calico, catine
and flannellette, at 1, 51 23, 51 50 and
51 75 eachj goods worth as high as 52 50
each. Going fast. Get your choice quick.
Lay them away for house cleaning.

Jos. Hokve & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

9100-TJ- ntil May 1--83 50.
12 cabinet photos, or one life-siz- e crayon

for 53 50 at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

Your eyes need attention? See Prof.
Little, with Biggs & Co., Jewelers. Consul-tatio- ii

free. tups

WOULD REDUCE COUNCILS.

Opinion at City Hall Divided as to the Merits
or Senator Nceb's Bill Warmcastlo
Favors It Controller Morrow Is

to the Bill.
There was considerable discussion about

City Hall yesterday over the provis-
ions of the bill introduced in the Legislature
the other day by Senator Neeb, fixing the
ratio of representation in Common Councils in
citios of the second class.

Select Councilman Warmcastle,amongotbers,
was discussing the matter with Controller
Morrow, and incidentally remarked that Pitts-
burg's ratio was not at present carried out. Mr.
Warmcastlo maintained that if the Nineteenth
ward had the representation to which it is en-

titled thov would have two Common Councilmen
instead of one as now. Tho Controller differed
with him. and in order to ascertain the proper
representation of each ward tho County Con-
troller's report for 1889 was consulted, tho 1S30
report being as yet unpublished. As a result
It Is found that tho representation of several
wards has boen changed. Under the present
law the total number of taxables of the city is
divided by the number 40, the result being tho
oasis ot representation for the wards. Thus in
1889 the total number of taxables was 59.2)8,
which, divided by 40, would give 1,481, the basis
of ward representation in Common Council.
W ards having less than 1,481 taxables aro en-
titled to ono Common Councilman; but those
having three-fifth- s more than that, or 2.3GS. aro
entitled to two. Wards having double 1.4S1
and three-fifth- s of that over, are ontitled to
three.

The last apportionment was mado in 1SSL
Although another should have been made, ac-
cording to tho law, in 18S8, none was made and
cannot legally be made now until 1892. How-
ever, uuder that nnnnrtinnmpnt. tho Sixth.
Eighth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Twenty-firs- t.

xwenty-sixt- and Twe.ity-sevcnt- n wards navo
two Common Councilmen each, while tho Four-teeut- h

and Seventeenth have three each; all
other wards only ono each. According to the
figures of 1SS9 the Eighth. Seventeenth and
Twenty-sixt- h wards would each lose ono mem-
ber, and tho Twentieth ward would gain one.
The Fourteenth ward would hold its tbreo
members without a single taxable over the
3,800 required. Tho rapid increase iu popula-
tion in the Thirteenth ward in tho last year
would probably entitle it to another member,
but the Nineteenth ward would gain nothing,
as tbe growth there has not been sufficient.

The Controller says there is no necessity for
any change such as Mr. Necb's bill proposes,
because by making the numbe- - 40 the divisor
into the whole number of taxables, there can
never be more than 41 Councilmen in the city.
Mr. Neeb's bill provides that 40 shall be tbe
limit.

TAKEN FOR AN INDIAN.

John Shay Has His Face Painted by Prac-
tical Jokers.

John Shay was arrested yesterday afternoon
by Officer Smith at South Seventeenth street
for being drunk and disorderly. Shay had been
captured by a party of men aud taken to a
paint shop near Nineteenth street. They
painted his face in black and red stripes and
drew a circle around tho outside and then
turned him loose. He was so drunk that he
did not know of his condition, and very soon
bad a crowd of 200 or 300 persons gathered
arourd him.

Officer Smith thought when he first saw Shay
that he was an Indian, but soon changed his
mind and landed him at tbe Twenty-eight- h

ward station.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Dedication.
St. Paul's Germau Lutheran Church, at

Chartiers and Adams streets, Allegheny, will
be dedicated on Sundav next. The services at
2:30 P. 31. will be in German. The speakers will
be Prof. Hemrainghaus, of Columbus, O., and
Rev. Mr. Schuh, of St. John's Church. Madison
avenue, Allegheny. The services at 730 in tbe
evening will be in English, with Rev. Mr. Long,
of Massillon, O. and Rev. Mr. Lose, of the En-
glish Lutheran Church, James street, Alle-
gheny, as speakers.

Many causes induce jrrav hair, but Parker's
Hair llalsain brings hack the vouthrui color.

Parser's Ginger 'ionic cures Inward pains.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE THE
existing between

tbe undersigned, under tbe firm name of
Uusky &. Levy, has been dissolved this day by
mutual consent.

Tbe business of said firm will be continuedby
S. Gusty, this city, where all claims against
said firm will be paid and all accounts collectea.

L A. LEVY,
S. GUSKY.

Pittsburg, Pa., January 31,1891. fe20-59--

OF PARTNERSHIP THE
partnership hitherto existing between Jas.

Ik Taylor and P. C. Dean, under the firm name
of Taylor A Dean, at 205 Market st, expired by
limitation (and the previous death of J as. R.
Tailor) on January L, 189a

P. C. Dean having purchased tho interest of
the late Jas. R. Taylor, will pay all debts and
collect all accounts duo lato firm and continue
the business.

I most heartily recommend Mr. P. C. Dean,
who for many years has been tho active busi-
ness manager uf the concern, to all former
customers and the public in general.

W. G. TAYLOR.
Executor of the late Jas. R. Taylor.

fe20-46--

NOTICES.

TO GARDENERS ANDNOTICE St. Man's Cemetery will lease for a
term of three years, free of rent, a corner lot,
48x110 feet, situate on Forty-sixt- h street, be-
low the cemetery gate, on which to ereot a

for the propagation of plants and
owers to be disposed of to lot owners In tbe

cemetery and others desiring to purchase. For
any further information apply to the under-
signed at his office, 4524 Penn av., Pittsburg.

JAMES S. DEVLIN, Superintendent.
felS-2- 2

LEGAL NOTICES.

JOS1AH COHEN & CO., Attorneys at Law,
85 Diamond Street,
OF ALEXANDERI7STA.TE deceased. Administrator's no-

tice. Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Alexander Green-wal-

late of tho city of Alleghony, in the
county of Allegheny and State of Pennsyl-
vania, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands agaiust the
same will make them known without delay to
HANNAH B. GREENWALD, Administra-trix- .

No, 124 Sandusky St., Allegheny Citv. Pa.
fcl3-7G-

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.IN 1 of Allegheny county. In re voluntary
of Joseph A. Stcen to William P.

Getty. No. 675 September T., 18S8.

And now. February 2, 1S91, on motion
the Court appoint W. D. Evans, Esq., auditor
to rnake distribution of the funds in the hands
of tho assignee.

Seal. By the Court. From the record.
JOHN BRADLEY,

Prothonotary,
You will pleaso take notice that having been

appointed auditor in the aboto entitled case, I
will attend to the duties of said appointment at
my office. No. 100 Diamond street, Pittsburg.
Pa., on WEDNESDAY, March 18, 1891, at 2
o'clock p. M., where aud when all parties inter-
ested mav attend if they see proper.

feH-Tij- W. P. EVANS, Auditor.

RESORTS.

HE CHALFONTET ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
On tbe beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in tbe bouse.
Send for circular.
fel-00-- E. ROBERTS A SONS.

HADDON HALL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

Now open
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the House.

tcG-9- 1 LEEDS &LIPPINCOTT.

AUCTION SALES.

CLOSING OUT SALE OFCONTINUED stock of the Liberty Furni-
ture Company, of Cincinnati, O.,

FRIDAY MORNING,
FEBRUARY 20,

at 10 o'clock, at the rooms No. 311 Market St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

The best of this stock remains to bo sold, and
is the largest and finest consignment ever sent
to this city for sale, and embraces solid walnut
and oak chamber suits, all hand carved, French
bevel glasses and handsome finish mirror door
wardrobe', chiffoniers, tables, bookcases,desks,
fincy chairs and rockers, flno English rug,
brocatelle, tapestry and hair cloth parlor suits.

These things w ill Jie appreciated when seen,
for thero are too many lino things to bu
enumerated, and must all bo sold at once to
close up the firm's business.

GOODS NOW ON EXHIBITION.
Also at 1 o'clock P. M. will sell a line of hall

room and stair carpets, hair and buek mat-
tresses, fine decorated toilet ware and a lot of
miscellaneous goods.

HENRY AUCTION CO .
feI9-- 7 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 53,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandlso at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5-63-

au advertisements one dollar per
iquareforone insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such at Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc., ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smiihfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS Ol'ES.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHETtE
WANT, rOK SALE, TO LET. AND OTHF.R
TKAUSIEUT ADVEKl'ISEMENTS WILL BE
KECEIVEDUPT0 9P. M. FOK INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Thk DiSFATcn.

FOR THE SODTIISIDE, NO. H12 CAKSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. OH2.

.,! r,,E EAbr END W- - WALLACE, cm
l'ES.N AVE.

I'iTTSBUltB ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY 3000 Eutlcr street.
EA11L G. bTUCKEY, 24th tr-c- t and Penn aye.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHElt, 59 Fcdl street.
II. J. SIcilRIUE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS SON. Ohio and Chestnut sti.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwln aves.
U. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERKY M. GLE1S1. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Mnlo Hell).
COMPETENT MAN.

in own handwriting, giving refer-
ence and experience, B. K Dispatch office.

le3M5
ANVASSr.IC-lNTELLIGE- FOR CEN- -o TUKV Dictionary. H. WATTS, 431 Wood st.

lclS-32--

EXPERIENCED MAN:CUS10MF1TTER-- Ai

the right man- - joungman of
IS or .10 yeirs preferred. CHARLES FALK &
CO., Grecnsburg, Pa. fel9-8- 3

IS LINKED TO ART iNCUTTERS-SCIEN-
CE

D. Rude new method of cutting.
Taught only a CLEVELAND CUTTINU
SCHOOL. felS-3-0

THAT UNDERSTANDSGARDENER-ON- E
greenhouse: single man pre-

ferred. ROOM 2. 106 Grant St., city. fe20-3- S

FEW FIRST-CLAS- S MKNMACHIN1STS-- A
at Continental Tube

Mill, Second av., to T. B. EVERSOA. foM--

FIl'.Bl-CLAS- S MACHINIST.MAOHINIST-- A
WORKS, corner Sixteenth

and Pike sts.. city. fe0-- S

AC1IVE MAN TO SELL RKAL
estate: liberal compensation. Address

REALTY, Dispatch office. felS-1-0

X fEN-THR- EE (3) EXPERIENCED MEN FOR
JvX operating steam and air riveting machines
and assembling of work In bridge and structural
iron works: none but competent men need apply.
PENN A. CONSrilUCTloN CO., office 131 First
av., city. feM-6- 7

ERN MAKEl'.S-- AT ONCE. FOUR GOODPAT! AddrcsslHEBUCxltUSS. S. AD.
CO.. liucyrus, o. tciO-3- 3

TO ENGAGE IK LITEKARA ASDPERSON work part of each day, rrom 1 to 6 P.
M. ; good English education necessary: a perma-
nent position to the right person: salary fJO per
month with prospects; best ot reference required.
Apply by letter only to P.M. R., 920 Peunav,,
Pittsburg. fe20-3- 7

AS A SIDE LINE TO TAKESALESMEN O'Keefe's "O. K." shoe blacking;
good commissions, qnick seller: finest blacking
made In the world. Address DR. O'KEEiTE &
CO., Chemists. 31 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

fel6-2-2

S"TENOGRAPHER-BO- Y OR GIRL. UNDER--
siAuinu oooKKeeping. xr. Ui oua j

1C20-8- 8

rpiNNKRS-TWO-MUST- BE GOOD GENERALJ Jobbers: to first-cla- mechanics I oner a per-
manent position. J. V. BOWER, Homestead,
i'a. lel9-8- 5

Agents.
TO SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS O'Keele's 25 cent pills. Good as

gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills dlarrhsa pills, dvepepsla pills,
rhuematism pills, headache pills, 'skin eruption
Ellis, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhoea pills,

pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria plus, piles pills. Prlco
ilcents: large bottles. Jl. DR. O'KEEFEi CO..
Homeopathic chemists, SI Fifth av., Pittsburg.
Will move to 708 Smlthtleld st. April L lel6-2- 2

AGENTS-LIF- K AND REMINISCENCES OF
Sherman, by a dlstlngnlshed author:

contributions furnished specially for book by
prominent soldier and statesmen: will outsell
everything: send 35 cts. instantly for outfit: we
guarantee best book and best terms: buy no
other. K. H. WOODWARD 4 CO., Baltimore.
Md. fel9-6-5

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
of General W. r. Sherman; to every sub-

scriber will be given a copy of Darley's famous
masterpiece. ahennan'slIUMh to the 5ea:" out
fit, consisting of first volume and above engrav-
ing, sent postpaid for $150 Address A. J. TOT--
TWt, care C L. WEBSTER CO., 3 hast Four- -
teeuthst.. New York.

AGENTS-T- O SELL "EM1N PASHA," BY
Mounteney-Jephso- the Kreat com-

panion book to Stanley's "In Darkest Africa;"
sold only by subscription. P. J. FLEMING A
CO,, 77 Diamond at.

AGENl'-RESPONSIli-
LE PARTY TO TAKE

for this city for two rapid selling
household articles: samples to agents at cost;
either 13c, both2icln stamps. BOX 2204, Mollne.
HI. fel9-9-4

AGKMS-NE- W CIGAR LIGHTER; EVERY
smoker buv6; lights in wind or rain;

sample 15c. two for 25c Jl dozen by mall; stamps
taken. Si'AYNER A CO., Providence. R. I.

fel9-6-5

Female Help.
--THREE LADIES OF ATTRACTIVE

and refined appearance; must be good con-
versationalists: can easily make from fJu to So0 a
week. Apply between 9 and 11 A. M. at ROOM 505
Hamilton building. fc20-8- 3

LAD1E3-- 1 WILL PAY LAUIE3 A SALARYper week to work for me in theirlocality at home: light work; good pav for part
time. Writ,--, with stamp, Mrs. H, Q. FARItlNU-10-

Box 702, Chicago fell-8- 4

Male and Female Help.
DRIVER-FO- UR FARM HANDS,

cooks, chambermaids, house girls, nurses,
dining room girls, dishwashers, laundress. 2 girls
for boarding house. 3 per week: colored girls,
hotel chambermaids. MEKUAN'S, M5 Grant st.
'J el. 90. feIC-- D

Situations.

BOOKKi.EPINO-- 1 ATTUNDTO ANYTHING
intricate accounting, such as

opening and closing ot book, or correction ofeirors; also give Instructions In the ue ol the
Voucher system. A. F. SAWUILL, 187 Federal
St.. Allegheny. Pa.

YOUNG MAN OF SEVERALyears experience In attending to correspond-ence and general detail office work, who desires acbange from present position in large manufac-turing concern to one presenting prospect offuture advancement. Address N. D Dispatch
office. fe:J-6-7

SITUATION-B- Y MIDDLE-AGE- D WOMAN
cooking. Apply at JAMES

XEA'ITNG'e, opposite St. Agnes' Clinrch, Forbes
St., Solio. fe2(M2

Tartners.
PARr-NEK-- EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

draughtsman a partner to engage iu con-
tracting; must have experience and some capital.
Address J. E., Dispatch office. fe23-9- s

Flnanclni.
IF YOU WANT TO BORROW OR LOAN

money on mortgages, buy or sell real estate,
we have the very best of facilities for handling
properties and placing oi moneys promptly.
McLAIN A ZUGsMlill, 437 Grant St. feli-C-

'10 LOAN ON REAL ESl'ATK IN
Allegheny, Beaver, Washington. Butler

aLd Westmoreland counties: also, stuck' and se-
curities negotiated. ED. WITT1SII, 410 Grant
St., Plttsburg.Pa.,and Beaver Falls,Pa. fcll-25--

MORl'GAGES-W- E HAVE S5.000 TO DIVIDE
or SI.ixw loans: ;I0, COO to divide

Into two mortgge 56.0UU aud SI.O0O; also have
1,2U0, H500 and S5.O0O; expenses very light;

monev ready on approval of title. S. J. FLEM-
ING A CO., 152 Filth av. Tel. 1772. fe7-1- 7

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRY

A. iinfl,Yi.Kft CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mii2-- D

TO LOAN J500,Ol, IN AMOUN1S OF 3,000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 percent: al6o smaller amounts at 6 percent.
BLACK A BA1RD, Do iourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN-J200.- 000 o MORTGAGES - 100
and upward at 6 per cent: 500,0u0 at4S per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms, b. X. Fli&MC'll, IS Fourth ave.

oc23-- p

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZEU

Jones' Slagle Roach Powder: contains no
poison; roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no l ay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Federals,!., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mnn-t- er

st.

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THEY CAN
sewing machine repaired iu first

class order; all work warranted at the lowest
prices: genuine medics and attachments for all
rakes at 11. CARTER'S, Sewing Machine lliraar,

19 sixth st., two doors below BIJou 'theater.
F

EVERY LADT WISHING TO BE HER OWN
to call at 616 Penn avc. Cop-- 5

oslte Home's stores) and lnestlgate MADAME
LESHER'S ladles' tailoring syexm; no risk;

partl-- s responsible: school now open. nol9-2- 3

STANDS. CASES AND
other composing room furniture now stand-

ing on upper floor or No. 99 Fifth av., soon to be
vacated: country newspaper or other cash buver
will find this a raro chance. Call on BUSINESS
MANAGER THE DISPATCtf.Smlthfleld and Dia-
mond sts., between the hours of 3 and 5 F. 31.

re20-H- 7

SfACK FOR LIGHT MANUFACTURING
or wltnout power. Address, stating

location and slie, P. O. BOX 325, Pittsburg,
feir-- ll

TOR (SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

NO. 88 FORBES BRICK noUSE:
rooms: location central: very near P. o.:

price, 1.200. (06) W. A. HERROM'A SONS. 80
Fourthav.
QQ 300-BRI- CK HOUSE NEAR DIN W1DD1E
j?tM st. of 6 rooms and attic, hall, inside shut-

ters: both gases, water on both floors; lot 22x120:
easy terms and immediate possession. OEOKGE
SCHMIDf, 157 Fourth av. fel3-9-0'

East End Residences.
END-tS- CASH-BALA- ?2J A

month. Including Interest, will buvagood
lire-roo- bouse, with hall, city water, two
porches: lot 40x137. see BAXTER, THOMPSON
A CO.. 162 Fourth av.

HOUSE-MNE-RO-
uM NEW FRAMEHOUSE;

rate neigbboihood: within two min-
utes or Firth av. cable: has vestibule, hall, slid-
ing doors, electric bells, both gases, bath, range,
a very convenient and modern hoii6e: street Is
sewered: lot 29x120; we have a low price and can
make easy terms. S- - A. DICKIE A CO., Penn
and Shady avs., E. E. 1CH.

HOUSE-O-N ALDER, NEAR SHADY
av.. large hou&o of 11 rooms, modern fixtures,

lot 11x120 ft. (56) See W. A. HURRON "SONS,
80 Fourthav.

OAKLAND-VER- Y CHEAP nOUSE.
10 rooms. In splendid repair, with

all modern conveniences: lot contains about one
and acres of graund: on prominent
street, near cable and Dnqucsnp electric road-.- ;
good reasons glrcn for telliug. Inquire of W. II.
WATT. 102 Fourth av. Ja27-S- 5

SOUIH HIGHLAND AV.-VE- RY

brick residence, ten rooms; lot 43x1 14;

allmodern conveniences: well worth inquiring
about. HENRY A. BREED, 516 Market st.

fel8-2-!,'

ERY CHEAP-JS.7- V), ONE OF THE BEP
houses on Colt.irt square, Oakland, nine

rooms, first class order with all modern linprove-mentstgo-

newstable in rear: terms'! cry reason-
able. (141) Bee W. A. HERKON ASO.NS. No8)
Fourth av.

QO GOO-1- EN MINUTES FROM WOOD ST.;C3u) elegant new Queen Anne frame dwelling,
six rooms and finished attic, reception lull, electric
bell, hardwood staircase, slate mantels hath,
two w. c's., stationary wash stand, lanndry. in-
side shutters, largo pantry, china closet, both
giscs, frontandrear porch; first-cla- ss neighbor-
hood: large lot; a rare bargain. WM. BETTY A
CO., 107 Fourthav.
Qf OOO-F- OR A TWO-S'lOR- Y AND ATI1CW' frame house, with lot 50x120 ft., on a good
street In East End. within two minutes of
Fifth ay cible; honse has bath, hot and cold
water, inside closet and other modern conveni-
ences; the neighborhood Is first rate; street is
6ewered and the property is certainly cheap, b.
A. DICKIE A CO., Penn and Shady av., E. E.
2T32. fc20-5-

Qf RESOLD AToJ once; this is a bargain worth looking up:
conveniently situated: has citv water, good drv
cellar, etc.; in excellent order: nlcelv papered;
a fine little home that can be turned with little
cash; 10124x100. S. A. DICKIE A CO.. Penn and
Shady avs., E. E. 509.

QQ MURTLAND
CO av., two-sto- frame dwelling of 9 rooms
and attic, hall, bathroom, w. c, range, both
gases, slate mantels, electric light and bell,
good pantry aud china closet, front and hack
porches; lot 25x120 to alley. (aST8.) BLACK A
BAIRD, 9i Fourthav.
Cjfr 000-N-O. 314 ATWOOD ST.. OAKLAflD-03- 05

two-sto- frame and mansard. 10 rooms,
bath, hot and cold water, both gases, cellar, front
and back porch: lot 22x100, to a ot alley: JI.50O
cash, and the balance on easy payments. McLAIN
A ZUGSM1TH, 4JT Grant st. lelS--5 I

oi rr ooo fob all-pe- arl st.. near
tD L t Fenn av., six brick dwellings of five
and six rooms each, respectively, both gases,
slate and wood mantels: renting for 1.300 per
year: lot 100x80. (cCO) BLACK BAIltD, 95
Fourth av. 20,23

Ql OOO-W- BUY A GOOD
Utt frame dwelling ot 9 rooms in the best
part of East End. on a paved street; act quicx
bee agents. BAXTER, THOMPSON A Co.. 162
Fourthav.

Allezheny Residences.
FRAME HOUSE OF 6 ROOMS ON ARCH

Allegheny: corner property: most all
new; this is In a good residence neighborhood
and close to street cars: reason for selling, owner
moving away. For full particulars apply to
HOWARD BROWN.15I Fourthav.

ST., ALLEGHENY-SIX-ROO- M
and finished attic frame, range, hot and cold

water, bath, stationary washtubs. sliding doors,
front and back porches, inside shutters; stable on
rear or lot; 2oxl39. HOWARD BROWN, 151

Fourth av.

HOUSE-BRIC-K, FIVE ROOMS AND HALL,
reoalr: one square from North av..

Allegheny, a snug little home Tor anvone looking
for a small house; lot 20x50. HOWARD BROW N,
151 Fourth av.

CO AP LOr 40X120. W I I'll MVE-C- 5l

ROOM rrame dwelling. McCIure av.,
W oods' Run station, Allegheny; good chance forsome workinginan. A. LEGGA'lh A SON. 103
Fourth av. fe20-6- C

Hazelnood Residences.
Q-- l rr B. A O. R. R.:Ci 4 also on line or electric road. Secondav.. a very desirable and pleasantly located two-sto- ry

brick dwelling or ten rooms, nice centerhill, vestibule, bath room. Inside w. c. range,
both gases, water, etc.; outside summer kitchenand laundry: two-stor- v barn on premises; lot
161X200. covered with fruit and shade trees
shrubbery, etc.: will retain 72 feet and sell bal-
ance of lot (about 60 leet with honse, irsuitable to purchaser, for 12.700: or, will sell the

ot lot with two-sto- frame barn, which could
be readllv converted into a dwelling, for S5.000.
BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. (DIM.)

AZELW0OD-2-81OR- Y FRAME DWEl
7 rooms, bath, ball, laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and painted, nat. gas.
h. and c water, inside-w- . c. sewered, etc.: lot
(OxUO feet: 2 minutes' walk from Hazelnood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Rullway: price,
S6.60C, terms reasonable. HUM, BUBCHF1ELD,
153 Fourth av. U13-3- 0

Suburbnn Residences.
XrEVILLESTATIOJ,AN ELEGANT LITTLE
JJN home on line of P., Ft. W. A C. R. R.. five
miles distant rrom city: situation most Inviting:
elevated gronnd: Smlnutcs, by good sidewalk, lrom
station: handsomely terraced and improved lot 50
X140 feet, with nice house or six rooms, hall,pantry, porches, dry cellar, pore water, naturalgas, fruit, sbade, shubbery, vines and lawn: asareand satisfactory Investment at !2, 700.
CHARLES SOMERS A CO. fe20-7- 9

CQ OOO WILKINSBURG, SOUTH ST.,CO) near West st., two-sto- frame dwelling
otb rooms hall, natural gas, front and back
porch, large closets and pantries; house pipered
throughout ;ftve minutes' walk from station: lot
30x80. (k73) BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

14.20

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.

CARSON AND TWENTY-FIRS- T ST. --A
lot 44x120. suitable ror a business

house; very low price. SAMUEL W. BLACK A
CO., 99 Fourth av.

OAKLAND-LO- T 40 FEP7T FRON l1 ON
. ontyone block from Fifth av. and

10 minutes from Court House. A. D. WILSON.
55 Federal st,, Allegheny. fel7-5-3

Allegheny Lots.

ALLEGHENY LOT-F- OR S500; 20X90 FT.:Twclrth ward: payments easy.
(40). AV. A. HERRON A SONS, SO Fourth av.

fl2Qnf-EAS- Y PAYMENTS IF DrSIRED-OO- UU

Lot. 20x100 ft., on Dearborn st.. onetquarc from Penn, and near Wineuiddlc av..Nineteenth ward; also, lots In same plan on
Dauphin st., near Wlueblddle av.. 21x100 it.. $500.
(49). W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80 Fourth av.

CO 400-LO- T8 40X120 FEET: LOCATION ONE02 of the mostceutral and desirable In East
l.nd: Alder, neir Fdwln st. (102.) W. A. HER-
RON A SONS, 80 Faurlh av. 1.J.20, 27

Suburban Lots.
SITES FOR A RESIDENX'F.

there Is nothing Iikc a acre:" acres
come pretty high hereabouts, but hcrctheyarc
oireiedat about the price or single lots; handsome
residence sites, near rapid transit, at n
prices: each plat Is equal to 14 ordinary citv lots:
price 2.500per Mock; ten years to uav "ir von
wish; substantial sidewalks and pure w'atcr fric
of cost to purch iscrs: rapid enhancement as-
sured: nothing like It in tbe two cities; these plats
are not 5or JO miles out or town, hut right at our
doors: examine, then Judge, then buy. ALGEO
BROS., 204 Federal st,, Allegheny.

farms.

F FARM. WESTMORE-
LAND conntv. 105 acres, two miles west nfLlgonlcr.l'a.: excellent rrult. etc.: Improvements

good: a bargain. BOX 800, Latrobc, Pa. fe20-5- 3

10 ACRES Willi DWELLING AND
outbuildings In Reserve twp., nr. Butcher'srun road, for 1.500. (162) W. A. HEKIIOX A

SONS. 80 h ourth av. 17,20,23

Miscellaneous.
T1MBFK TKACT-H-O ACRES-NE- AR IT.

R. It., 13 miles rrom Pittsburg;
about 85 acres; elegant timber, white oak. locust,
walnut, etc.: the walnut timber alone will pav
ror the rarin: good location ror portable mill, a'a
other timber can he had on adjoining tracts.
THUS. LIGGETT. 71 Diamond St. lel9-S-S

rOR SALE Hl'SlNESS.

Husinos Properties.
THE LARGE THKEE-STOR- Y

ractory now occupied bv the CirrlageMfg.Co.,
Latrobc. Pa .will bcollercuatpubllcs lie? iturdar,February 23; the building covers entire lot.VlxIOO;
isconxeulent to P. it. 1!.; natural gas and water
in building; Is suitable for light mis. s. E.
SHIELDS, Latrobc, Pa. fe2(MiO-TTF- S

TrYLlEAV.-S10uOCA- Sll. BALANCE AT l,S
V per cent, lor thrcc-sto- rr brick business

house, storeroom and eight dwelling rooms; Wy-ll- e.

neir ashlngton st. SAMUEL W. BLACK
A CO., 99 Fourth av.

Manufacturing Sltos.

PVCTORY BUILDING AND
Allegheny, corner lot 120 ftet by

luOfeet In sixth ward, with brick building two
stories and basement. 5OXJ00, 60 horse-pow- en-
gine, two boilers, with 0' without m ichlnery;
also, in close proximity, a vacant lot 120x120, with
railroad alongside and another railroad within a
square; an exceptionally good opportunity to

urchase manufacturing property. Address A.
EGG ATE A SON, Agents, 103 1 ourth av.

fel7-8S- "

FOR SALE RUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
SHOr17j: PLANING JUIl.lAH"

lumberyard, with annual business orsiW,-00- 0,

on easy terms; shoe store, 375: tlnMiop.
grocery stores j.o to 5i,u; resiauraui, mrn
stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milt
denots. SHEl'ARD A CO.. 151 Fourth av. fcl

KUG5TORE GOOD LOCATION: BUILLD .,sen at invoice or lump u: cnean irm;
ns for sslllng. Address DRUGS. P. II. Box

143, Allegheny . --.

IJILOURMILLS-ONEOFTHEBE-
ST,

road, neirclty. and
SITUATE

onercd
at very low price; prompt bnycr will scenre a piy- -
Ing liivcsuncns cu. uinisii, ii" ur.un .t
Pittsburg. ichVP

XTEWS DEl'OT AND STATIONERY STOUE-- lv
in nrcc town; splendid chance for live man.

SIIEPARD A CO.. IjI Fourth av.
OF THEBhST NEWSPAPER

KOUTE-ON- E
in the city; f.D a week profit; none bnt

first-cla- man need apply. Address ROUTE,
Dispatch office. fe7-7- 1

cirr-r-GOo- i) photograph gallery.Ol I O restaurant, boarding house, grocery
store, 200 to t.000: clgir store. 8200 to 4.000;
notion store. HOLMLS A CO., 420 smlthtleld st.

relS-3-7

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
BOILERS AND CONNECTIONS,

with freight delator, tiirmln; part of dupli-
cate plant herctotore kept in building No. 99 Firth
av. lur use in emergencies byTlie Dispatch: bar-
gain to quick buyer. Call on BUSINESS

Sniillilield and Dlimond
sts.. bet ween the hours or 3 and 5 r. M. fe20-11- 7

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING rorgings, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
slieirs, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

EGINE AND BOILERS
SECOND-HVN- two 12xlS, one 11x24, one 10x20. one
10x16, 9x12, 8x12 and larze lot or smaller sizes:

P, mounted portable, one pair or boilers
42x20: agent for the Standard governor, pumps,
shafting, pulleys, etc- - 23 and 25 Park Way. Alle-
gheny, Pa. J. s. YOUNG.

ENGINES-O- NE 27 11. P.SECOND-HAN-
D

pat. electric light engine, almost new:
oneSxS. one 7x7, one 5xd, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24, one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 27x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all uoodasnew. HAKMKS MA-
CHINE DEl'Or, 99 First av., Pittsburg. Pa.

JaJO-- p

FOLLOWING MACH1NFRY WILL BETHE at public sale Saturday, Feb. 23, at
lactory or Carriage Mrg. Co.. Latrobc. I'a.: 1

power engine, 1 power tubular
boiler, shartlug, counter sharts and pulleys, band
saw, laus. portable forge, emery wheels, drills,
hub boring machine, anvils, sedges, bar Iron,
steel tire, wheels, 2.000 ru ary vcllow pop-
lar, 4,iiou ft. dry yellow poplar, 3, 000 ft. IS-- 2

anil drv ash nlank: new and second-han- d

carriages, buggies, buckboards and sprlngwagons. I

CA1LU1AUK .((. iu., uiiroDC, i'a,
ie.iM'j-TrF- 5

CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATICTHE engines and boilers,
for gas or oil fuel, from one to five-hor- power:
also, the latest Improved ventilating fins: perrect
satisfaction guaranteed; bv J. PRAGKR, Gen-
eral Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg. P.i.

TI 1HEPORTER A DOUTHETr CO.. LIM..DAR-J- L

liAGH st. and River av.. Allegheny, Pa..
engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. JaS-s- t.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
AY HORSE-SI- X YEARS OLD: SUITABLEB lor delivery wagon. Call at 2105 l'E N A v.

fc2C-9- 9

,rARE VERY HANDSOME ROAN 31ARE,
iYJL 15' bands high: can trot In 40 or better;
beautiful action: will sell cheap for want ofue.
Address 545 SMirilFIELD SI'., second floor.

fe20-- Jl

ITUST-CLAS- 3 PLATFORMWAGONS-TW- O
ice wagons: Inside measurement:

length. 8 ft. 10 In.: width. 3 ft. 10 In.; height. 5
n. ; almost new. Inquire WAGONER, Dispatch
office. feI4-I- 5

Miscellaneous.
ROOM FURNITURE. SUCH AS

stands, cases, trucks and chases; desiring
to quickly dispose or the duplicate plant nuw
standing on upper floor of i,o. 99 Fifth av.. no
reasonable offer will be refused. Call between 3
and 5 F M. on BUSIN1.SS MANAGER THE
DISI'A'ICU, Smlthtleld and Diamond sts.

reSMi;
FUKNirURE-TH- K CONTENTS OFHOTEt, Central Hotel, North Diamond. Alle-

gheny, will be sold on Wednesday, teb. 25, at 10
o'clock, at auction: In addition to the rnrhiture,
carpets, and utensils arc billiard tables, safe
and office lurnlture, piano, etc. A. LEOGATE
A SON, Auctioneers. re20-6- 6

STATES CUSTOM HOUSE.UNITED Pa.. February 10. 1891 There will
be sold, by public auction, on Tuesday, the
24th day of February, 1391. at 10 o'clock A. Jl.,
certain condemned Government property. Par-
ticulars on application to JAMES S? MCKEAN,
Custodian.

TO LET.

Allegheny Residences.
Mill OHIO AND PARKJjl. way, Allegheny Citv. desirable dwelling of

oruoms. JvC.D.ilA AillJ tJ., ll ouciiuuuav.,
Allegheny. feS-8-

RCH ST.-- BY JOHN K. EWING A CO.. 89A1 Federal St.. several large nouses. fezo-e- rr

LINDEN AV., ALLKGHENY-WIL- L RENT
large frame house, 10 rooms; Large

parlor on each side of hall: finished attic, bath-
room, hot and cold water, laundrr: lj acres
ground; large variety of fruit trees: carriage
house and stable, bee JOHN K. EWING A CO.,
89 Federal st. TeM-S-

--VTO. 203 LOCUSTST.. ALLEOHEN Y- -A VERY
JLi desirable honseof nine rooms; best improve-
ments; 10 per mouth. See W. A. HERUON A
SONS, SO Fourthav.

Snburban Residences.
P A W. R. R., OR WEST PENNJ7ITNA-O- N

R-- , fouriuilcs rrom elty, only 12 50 per
month, elegant brick houses six rooms, water and
good cellar; cheapest rent and best houses ever
oflered for the money. BLACK A BAIRD, 95
Fourth av.

Atlantic City.
TLANTIC CITY. N. J.-li- OR SALEA Hotels, cottasres and jaih houses: lots for

sile In all partsof the city; also south Atlantic
City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS A 0.. Real Estate
Agents, Real Estate and Law Building. fe6-9-

Oftlces, Desk Kooin, tc
IRISH. PENN. EISNER.OFFICFs-I- N

Sclunertz. Kuhnand other build-
ings anil in other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularlv until April 1 free of charge. BLACK
A BAIltD, 95 Fourthav. Jal3 Bt

SEVERAL GOOD OFFICES,
sinicleand connecting rooms, at low rents,

lu the Garrison buildings, corner Wood anil
Water sM and Third av. anil Wood st. Apply to
A. GARRISON CO, Nos. 10 and 12
Wood St. Ja3I-1-7t

GEKMAN1A SAVINGS BANK
Building. TV cod and Dlilnoud sts. . singly

or in suits: all mouern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-t- ot

Business Stands.
ROO- M- A SPLENDID BASE-

MENT room on i ltth av.. 30x120 leet, suit-
able for a billiard room or barber shop: best loca-
tion In tho city. Address P. O. BOX 733 ror partic-
ulars. fe20-6-

BUSINESS PROPERTY-BRIC- K OFGOOD rooms and storeroom, corner Fortv-flr- lh

and 1'lumcrsts. Inquire or A. II. LESLIE,
Forty-6econ- d and Butler sts.
"I ARGE STOREROOM AT 75 (DISPATCHJi building) Diamond st : next store but one
to Smlthtleld: size about 20X100, and widening to
30 tcct In the reir; steam heat, electric light and
rear cutrance for wagons and goods; power can
also he supplied if needed. Apply to J. L.
CLARK, room 26, Dispatch building, 75, 77 and 79
Diamond st. 1a22-9- 7t

WITH OR ITIIOUT STEAM POWERLOFT loft for light manufacturing: long
leiseir desired. Inquire or PEARL LAUNDin,
Nos. 25and 27 Federal st., Pittsburg. Ja27-9- 8t

--
VT-S- 92S AND 932 LIBERTY ST. AND 701Jj Smlthtleld st., being the entire basement of

the McCancc block.

MILL THE LATE WILLIAMPLANING planing mill on Hemlock st.,
opposite head of Esplanade St.. Third wird, Alle-
gheny, with engine and boiler: a
busiiicss stand. A. L LUG ATE A SON, 108 t ourth
avenue. fel-1-

SITE DFSIRABLEMANITFACTURINGS1TE.
siding lrom both A. V. R. R. and Pltts-bur- ir

Junction R. 1C Address REAL ESTATE,
Dispatch office. fe!9-2-

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORILS of the two cities and snburbs: send your
name and address aud wc will mail you our rent
list regularly until April I, free of charge.
BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. deli-2-

rriHESIX'111 FLOOR OF75.77and 79 DIAMOND
L st. will be to let Irmn April I, wlih posslblv

to lessee earlier: dimensions 60x90
icct: lighted upon all four sides and also Intra
largccentril well: suitable Tor large is holesale
wareroouior light manufacturing: both

tnil freight elevators, clectrl" light, steam
he.ttingauil power supnlied irnecessarv. Apply
to J. L.CLARK, room 26. 74, 77 and 79 Diamond st.

Ja22-9- 8t

BUSIXF.SS HOUSE WITHTHREE-STOR-
Y

alley In the reir: on Smlthfield st..
near Hrstav.t ls others, send ror printed list
ore-al- l and examine our bulletin board, which is

d dally. W. A. HERUON A SONS. 80 Fourth
aiciiue.
rj1. O NEW STOREROOMS-5- 33 AND537FIFTH
JL av.: plate glass fronts: elegant location Tor

fine grocerv or drvgoods store. RAXThi:,
THOMPSON A CO.. 162 Fourth av. J

THREE-STOR- - NO. HIWAREHOUSE apply to EST. JAMES W OOD,
830 West Cirsou st. fe20-5- 4t

LIBEUTYsr --WAREHOUSE. ETC. C.433 H. LOVE, 93 Fourth av. Ic20-7-

Sliscellaneous.
STORES ANDOFFICES-UPO- NDWELLINGS. will mall you our rent list reg-

ularly until April 1, free of charge: write your
name plainly and give full residence address-str- eet

and number. BLACK: A BAIBD. 95 Fourth
avenue. feS-7- lt

TO LET.
City Residences.

AVENUE-N- O. S6-- IN ONE OF THB
CENTTU central and desirable locations: nine
rooms: in good order, with all modern Improve-
ments: nnivSIO ncr nii.nth. Call or send fur list.
W. A. JlKRItON A SON'S. 80Iourtuav.

.

East End Residences.
mwnviutr lT .si-- - V f.r.SWflKTH AV..A Shadyside, 7 rooms (newly papered), litest

lixt urcs, large lot: scud for list. W. A. HhlSRON
A SONS, ) Fourthav. iei3--- " i

1T.R MONTH. ON WALNUT
EAsrEND-- tt

South Highland, brick honse;
every convenience; large lot. TU03. LIGGETT.
71 Diamond st. fe20-85--

50 PER MONTH, PENN AVE.,
EASrKND-2- 7

st., 2 brick houses or 6 rooms
and bath each. '1HOS. LIGGETT, 71 Dlamond'st.

fc20-85--

Apartments
NICELY FuRNISnED: BOTHTOOMSbath; new house. 221 FEDERAL ST..

Allegheny. fe20-4-

Fanns.
RMS-SO- ME OF AVHICH WE CAN GIVE AIJSA long lease. Call or semi for list. free. W.

A. HERRON A SONS. 80 Fourth av.

PERSONAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
Jewelry repaired: new workmada

to order. CHRIS. UAUt'il. 541 Smithfiela st
JaW-S- l

BR1TAN M--
1 CA. S24: Clumbers' Encyclopedia, 10. All
otner6 it nair prices lor'iiaysoniv. ritai'ic
BACON A CO., Ml Smlthfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

fe4-- o

EKSONAL-FI- NC BOOKS-W- K HAVETHE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

in Plttsburgrbeantlfulblndliigs: low prlccsicome
ami see them: hundreds or books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK S I ORE. 9U) Liberty st. de!2

THAT TIRED,
PERSONAL-RELIEV- E

about the eves by bavin
properglasscs adjusted bvCHE-SMA- A MAN-NIO-

42 Federal st.. Allegheny. B-- t 1 spec-
tacles on ea rlli. A rttnclal eyes inserted.

FOUND.

SURE FOR MEN:
FOUND-AB-OLU-

TE

French specific. DR. GRIFFITH
DRUG CO.. ahlrd aud Grant, Pittsburg. Pi.

fe20-9- 5

RELIEF FOR MY HEADACHE BYFOUND-- A
proper glasses adjusted bv the ex-

perts in lenses. CUESSJIAN & MANN'IOX, 43
Federal St.. Allegheny. Best I spectacles on
earth. Artificial eyes inserted.

IOUND A LARGE LOT Or WINTERF clothing belonging to residents of this citr
was found hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, a Filth are., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

no!3--o

LOST.

YOUNG PUG DOG. ANSWERS TOLOST-- A
name of Karl. A suitable reward will be

piiairreturneutu.No.u siuuaiu.i av.. Aiie--
fe20-4- 3j I1CUJ Jl.J

T OST POCKETBOOK -- ON WEDNESDAY
JLi mornl&g. a new black morocco pocketbook
containing a sum of money and papers ofno
value to aiivonejbut owner: as payment is stopped,
any person finding same will confer a iavor by
retaining monev and retnrning book and papers
to J. B. SHEltRlFF SON A CO., C3 Water st..
Pittsburg, Pa. fe20-4- 3

IN THE FLOOD WEDNESDAY
morning there was swept away from this

city a building in which was stored a number of
boxes, barrels, etc. (with owner's name marked
thereon), containing many valuables and house-
hold articles: the bulldiug having been wrecked
against piers ot Seventh street bridge, these boxes
and barrels, more than likely, went adrift.
Should any one find, or know or any person find-
ing such, the writer will. liberally reward the
same by addressing NAME OF OWNER, as
marked. tOO--

CHOICE FROPERTTES.

E OFFER FOR SALETV
A TWEXTY-ACil- B

ORANGE GROVE,
With house of eight room and kitchen, good
stable and otber outbuildings, good water from,
tubed well --00 feet deep. Houso stands on a
high hill overlooking a large clear water lake,
and on tbe opposite side a view of the St.
John's river.

This is the best location m the' Stats ot
Florida for

A SMITAMJI.
Price, $10,000 if accepted soon. Photograph,

of tho house may be seen at Dr. Harris' office.
Several other croves are offered for sale. Ono

of three acres, which yielded a net profit of
1,300 the past season, is offered for 57,000 Lo- -'

cation one of the best in the State. Good ho: el,
good store, weekly newspaper and daily mail.

L H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,
NOS. 46 AND iS SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. fe!3--

10 LET-VE-BV HANDSOMET
STONE HOUSES,

7 rooms, handsomely finished, modern improves
meuts; location light and healthful.

THE BEST IN EAST END

For the money J40 per month on Alpha Ter
race, near Stanton and Highland avenues.
Possession can be had at once if desired. Send)
for list. W. A. HEBRON & SONS.

bO Fourth avenne.

FOR SALE.
FIFTH, SEAR HIGHLAND AY.r

EAST ZEilSnD.
That fine residence and property of

"WILLIAM G. JOHNSTON, ESQ.
Will sell as a whole, extending back to Hows

St.. or in part' to suit tho purchaser. Tbe
honse contains 1G rooms, with modern fixtures.
8eo

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
fe20-78-- j-- 80 Fourth av.

ROUP.
J4,800 Suramerlea street, neir Elwood street,

two-stor- y frame dwelling of soven rooms, hall,
bathroom, w. c range, both gases, Hte man-
tels, nice laundry, porch"", etc. Lot 35x161 feet.
(a 87). BLACK fc 15A1RD, 95 Fourth ave.

FORSALE.
PARNASSUS, A. V. K. R.

Cozy Country Home.
House just completed; six rooms, halls and

necessary outbuildings on
LOlC0xI20.

For further information address or call npoa
felS-- 3 JOHN AKER. Parnassus. Pa.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
ORIENTAL GOODS.

At 174 Federal St, Above Dia-
mond St, Allegheny.

Rare and beautiful rues, large carpets, all or
choice de3iens and colors; fresh, new and per-
fect. AS WE HEMAIJ. ONLY AFEW DAYS
MORE, e give-thi- s great opportunity to the
ladies and gentlemen to purchase some goods
and furnish their bouses at a lower price than,
has ever been offered in this city.

SPECIAL SALE OF H0RAS3AN
CARPETS, 18x12 FEET.

Direct importation of AGOP, ALEON fc CO..
of Turkey. lel5-2-

NOTICE
To our friends and customers; not ono dollar's
worth of goods damaged by the flood; ready
for bnsiness

HANNACH 4 BRO..
Largest exclusive gents' lurnishinz goods bonsa
in tbe city. Sixth street, opposite Hotel
Scblosser. fr!9 22

REMOVAL.
JR. C MILLEB,Hon:: ami sign Painter, has removed from

1S3 Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention ttven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-ligh-ts,

etc. House painting' and glazing la
all its branches. oc!9-6o-- d

$500 to $500,000
To loan on mortgages, city or country property,
at lowest rauis. jA. w.uitrr.u.,129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. Telephone No,
97S. feaWO


